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PROTECTING WATER PIPES

Boxes With Dead Air Space Between
the Surest Method

Nothing Is so good n protector iiom-
Ciost or heat as dead air In Insulat

ed compartments
Whero water
pipes must bo
placed In tho
ground aboo tho-

t r o a t lino or-

aboe tho ground
and fully exposed
p r o p o r 1 y con-

structed frost box
cs are nstly su-

peiloi to felt
cork or o t h o r
coverings These
packing materials
are usually worse
than worthless
becauso they are
Bure to become
soaked from con
dcnsatlon on tho
pipe and thus to
Invite instead of
repel frost This
Is especially true
where the pipes
lead to elevated
tanks from wells
of cold water be-

cause In any
weather when thtr

temperature Is above that of tho wa-

ter condensation Is likely to occur
The simplest construction of an ef-

Joctlvo protecting frost box sayB the
Orange Judd Farmer Is constructed
With threo dead air spaces well celled
and extending from below tho frost
lino up to tho point of delivery at the
tank or at the house After the pipe
is In place a box tube of one halt oi-
threequarters Inch stun and six Inch
cs Insldo diameter Is built with the

t Cross Section of Frost Box

pipe In tho center It Is then celled
outside with tar paper Trimmers arc
then placed around the box to build
anothoi box upon a two Inch air space
being left between the two boxes In
like manner this box Is celled and
supplied with trlmmeis for an outside
box of ship lap or matched boards to
surround a second two Inch air space
Frost boxes bo constructed will be
found effective In any climate and are
fully as satisfactory as moro elabo-
istely constructed ones

HOME WATER SUPPLY

System of Piping Which Brings Com-
fort and Case to One Farmer

Farmers could have many mora
home comforts If they would Judi-
ciously use tho money wasted in oth-
er

¬

ways Wo prize our waterworks
very highly Wo have hot and cold
water in the bathroom cellar and
kitchen Water is also supplied au-
tomatically to tho stalls hog houses
garden hen houses jards and hot-
beds We have also a foundtnln on-
tho lawn This water explains a
Delaware farmer in wilting to the Or-
ange

¬

Judd Farmer is pumped by a
windmill Into a largo tank from which
pipes lead to various outlets The
windmill cuts all our fodder grinds
all the feed in addition to the pump
ing and does more than a man can
do

FARM BIT8

Tho Indiana what crop Is figured by
Ihe state bureau of statistics as go
per cent larger than last j ears ban
nor crop

Corn does not contain enough lime
to form tho eggs that can be pro
duced from tho other elements In the
1ood Be sum and supply lime In
abundance

Small potatoes from productive
hills give a bettor product than large
Iiotatoes from unproductive hills
This shows tho Importance of select

alng seed lu tho field at digging time
rather than from tlio bin next spring

Several Instances vvcro repotted at-

tho Texas Nut Grow era association
whoro nntlvo pocan trees wore giving
regultr annual returns ot fiom 20-

to 05 per treo In from fivo to twelve
j ears rtftor top working with Im-
provtu AnrlellcB

TIRED BACKS

The kldnoys have a great work to
do In keeping the blood puro When

they got out of or-
der It causes back
ncho hoadachos
dizziness languor
and distressing urin
ary troubles Keep
tho kldnejs
and all theso-
fcrlngs will
saed j ou-
S A Moore
prlelor of a

taurant at Wntervllle Mo
Before using Doans Kidney Pills I

suffered overs thing from kidney trou
bles for a j car and a half I had pain
in tho back and head and almost con
tlnous In the loins and felt weary
all the time A few doses of Doans
Kidney Pills brought great rollef and
I kept on taking them until In a short
tlmo I was cured I think Doans Kid-
ney Pills aro wonderful

For sale bj all dealers CO cents a
box FosterMllburn Co Buffalo
N Y

Not What He Was Used To
Ever since John D ltockefcller be-

came
¬

an honorary member df tho
American Press Humorists associa-
tion stories moio or less apocrjphal
have been afloat regarding him It Is
beginning to be suspected that some
ot them have been Invented by his
fellow humorists Ono of the latest
refers to an occasion last summer
when he entertained a lot of slum
children at his stock farm near Cleve-
land Mr Rockefeller gave each of
them among other things somo milk
to drink part of at least being tho-
pioduct of a 2000 prize cOw How
do you like It ho asked when they
had finished Gee Its fine I re-
sponded one little follow who added
after a thoughtful pause I wlsht
our milkman kep a cow

THE HOUSE THAT BAKER BUILT
C1IA1T > It II

During tho last tow jears thoro has
been m extraordinary incienso In tho
Use of the different food prepaiatlon3-
mado from cocoa and chocolate In
1800 the amount of crude cocoa Im-
ported Into this country for home
consumption wa3 only three fifths of-
an ounce for each inhabitant The
amount imported at this tlmo is near-
ly

¬

16 ounces for each inhabitant
Fivo years ago tho United States
stood fifth among tho nations in the
amount used it now stands first with
a long lead This Is duqlargely to-

tho hlgh> quallty of the goo lTput out
byrtthe WaltertHakei Company and
to the attractlvo llteratuio dissem-
inated

¬

by them all ovor tho country
showing tho food value of cocoa when
propei ly made Much depends upon
tho making Good cocoa beans may
be treated In a way1 to make tho
product unwholesome and unpala-
table

¬

Tho Walter Daker goods have
behind them 12G jcars of successful
manufacturing
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Uruguays Financial Condition
Uruguay reduced her national debt

by 1670450 during 1905 The total
debt on January 1 1306 was 121435
747 of which about hO per cent was
external Uruguay is a prosperous
country and In her prosperity Is a
good customer of tho United States
Exports of merchandise fiom this
country to Uruguay for the nine
months ending Maich 31 1906
amounted to 2172276 against 1200
542 In Ibe same period of the pre-

vious year

3100 Reward 100-
Tbfl readen of thts paper will be pleased to Icara

thai there 14 at least line UreaJed disease that silence
tiaaboea able to cure 1Q all lis stages au i that
catarrh ilea Catarrh Cure li the only positive
LJre now known to tlieniedlcal fraternity Catarrh
being a constitutional dlicaaj requires a q mslltu
tlooal treatment Uatla Catarrh Care li talon In
ternallr acting directly upon the blood aud inuuous-
urfecea of the rstcro hereby datlrojla the

foundation of the disease aud irltlnir tha patient
strength by building up the constitution aud assist
lnz nature In dolour its worlc The proprietors heroso much faith In Its curatlre powers that thoy offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case that It falls tocure Send for list of testimonials

AddreseFJ CIIBSrV CO Toledo O
boldny all Prugiilsl 133
Take flail s Family rills for constipation

New Yorks Great Ocean Trade
New York Is the second great sea-

port of th world In 1903 over 9

000000 tons of imports and 8700000
tons ot exports were cleared through
New Yoik harbor London is the
greatest seaport exceeding New York
in Imports though not by exports
Antwerp end hamburg are third and
fourth respective

This It No Joke
Hunts Cure has saved more peoplo

from the Old Scratch than any oth-
er known agent simply because It
makes scratching entirely unneces-
sary

¬

Ono application relieves any
form ot Itching skin disease that over
afflicted mankind One box guaran-
teed

¬

to cure any ono case

When a bachelor wants to make a
married man angry all he has to do-

la whlstlo the wedding march

Garden CityjfSexas Jan 28 1900
J L Ward McdicinclCo

Dig Springs lexasjsjt
Gentlemen two1boxes of jour Kidney

Pills havo cured me efllUdney and Uladder
1 rouble v3r

I hare suffered for more than three j oirswith Fevcic backache having to get upnev-
ernl times during tha night to urinate I
feel better and amable to do moic man-
ual hbor than for the past t o cars with-
out nnj l ack aclievorsjmplom of kidney
trouble Very trulyAf 0 WALKLK-

P S Send us your druggists name
and 10 cents nndwo will send you a
BOcent box of Wards Kidney Pills
Tho greatest Kidney Remedy upon
tho market tjfA giinrantcsjd cure for Kidnoy and
Bladder Tioubles Diabetes Weak andAching Back Rheumatism Frequent
Desire to Pass Water Inflammation
Irritation or Ulceration of tho Bladdei
or KidnoyB Removes Gravel or Stono
from tho Bladder TiSold and guaran
teed by your local druggists

J L WARD MEDICINE CO-
BlsJSprlngs Texas

Remarkable Double Wedding
A remarkable double wedding has

been celebiated InJSJJJlenneso church
A manufacturernamed Mullcr mar-
ried

¬

a widow while uttho same tlmo
his son married thejwldows daughter
Thus tho fatherbecomes tho father
In law of his own son and the moth
er also the motherjlnlaw of her
daughter

Ads andfAds-
Theres lots ofj dvortlslng writers

who make good copyjon mighty poor
subjects WhenjrjouVvo got tho sub-
ject

¬

It docs not takSfflne language to
tell It SHR

Moral Cheathams Jg Chill Tonic
cures nil sorts ofChllls Cures them
quickly and thoroughly Its guaran-
teed

¬

aay
There Is an altaTjsocjety In Brook-

lyn
¬

composed of elghtfiiollcemon The
members contrlbut certnln amount
every month whlchjpays for lights and
flowers on nn altarjotTperpetual adora-

on 2fe
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OpiumMorplime
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WoritvsConvulsionsFeverish
ness Sleep
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Kind Have

Always

in-

Use

For

Thirty Years

NEVE TAKE POISON YOURSELF
remember you have right to give to your WIFE AND LITTLE ONES

When you ask for medicine be sure that you take pure and free from DANGER In you use OXIDINE in
your home know will CURE CHILLS and TEVERS BAD and LA GRIPPE andbecauso there nevcrjhas been there now and there never will be the particle of poison anyone tellsyou that this statement untrue point our finger OUR GUARANTEE We make this guarantee unconditional and open

9 THE w°rld-
OI IR rTPmR ANTPP WewmgivelOOOOOINGOLDteanychemilinllieworiawhofinrle

WRr nny ARSENIC MORPHINE STRYCHNINE other poisonous drug in OXIDINE

Not only do above guarantee its being free from Poison but go further and guarantee that

CHILLS FEVERS COLDS LA GRIPPE
And fails euro jouyour druggists give you back your money in other words OXIDINE pure contains poison

there TO CURE that goes with every bottle

M1DE RECUUB MS TISTEIBS F01-

H50c Per Bottle to Xll-
rol Slt AIL DRrCallTS

AXD EVEKT BOTTLE OVAtUtlSTIED

Rich Crown Has Disappeared
richly Jeweled crown which cpst

20000 has disappeared from the
church at Mont Michael Rouen
Ono version that has been stolen
another that has been hidden by
the priests to save from confiscation
by tho government sS

Not Just Good Its theBest
Ono box of Hunts Cure is unfailing-

ly
¬

unqualifiedly and absolutelyjguar-
anteod to euro any form of Skin Dis-

ease
¬

It particularly tcttye in
promptly relieving and permanently
curing all forms of Itching kno vv-

nTczema Tetter RingwormJan fall
sjmllar troubles are relieved bygone
application cured by one boxife

igiS

HardWorking Chinese Official
Everybody In China workijjhard

even thoso who have the high-
est positions mem-
ber of the Chinese cabinet that he
left home every morning at two
oclock he was on duty at the pal-
ace

¬

from three to six As member
of the privy council be was engaged
from six to nine Fiom nineuntil
11 he was at the war department ot
which ha was president As thojmem-
ber ot tho board punishment he
was In attendance from 12 tllljjtwo
and as minister of the forelgn of-

flce ho spend every day from too tilt
fivo six there In addition lie fre-
quently served on special boards or
commissions
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¬
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TAMILY

ManufaduTid b-
yPATTONWORSHAM DRUG CO

DALLAS TEXAS AND MEMPHIS TENNESSEE

OXIDINE THE CHILL CURE THAT CURES CHILLS

You C-
UREall
all inflamed ulcerated and catarrhal con-
ditions

¬

of the mucous membrane such as-

nasalcatarrliuterlnecatarrli caused
by feminine Ills sore throat sore

or Inflamed eyes by simply
dosing the stomach
But you surely can cure these stubborn
affections by local treatment with

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the disease germschecks
discharges stops pain and heals the
inflammation and soreness
Paxtine represents the most successful
local treatment for feminine Ills ever
produced Thousands of w omen testify
to this fact 50 cents at druggists

Send for Free Trial Box
TIIB R PAXTON CO Boston Him

Butes GRESYLIC Ointment
fs a positive necessity to every will
quickly heal wounds and sores on all animals
won first at Texas state Fatraudfor
40 years na been the standard remedy for
SCREW WORMS AND FOOT ROT
Puiuplnloi bouiesaodius Wlbllb2lb an
Mb MorerT u cnn Insist on lluchnaa Cr jII Olntnent Sold by drugs Is ta and vrocercor
wrile CAiaoUC BOAP U> BW rOHK CITY

McCANES DETECTIVE AGENCY
Houston Tsaa op rates th Urc tt forest of

detectives in the South they render
written opinions in cases not handled by them
Reasonable rates

W N HOUSTON NO 41 19067
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W DOUGLAS
s350 ShoesDEST IN THC

4 Gill Edgo line

cannolteequalledalanjprlc

To Shottoaltrtt
1YV UouclnV Job

bins llonie Is the most
complete In this country

Send for Catalog

SHOES 70S EVERYBODY ALL PHICEX

to9120 Women a Shoe 4 OO to 9160
Hisses Children 8hos 2 00 to 91O0Try W I Douglas ttoinena Misses and

Children shoes for atyle fit and rear
they fficel other makes

If I could take you Into my lar
factories at Brockton MassMand short
you how carefully WL Douglas shoes
are made you would then understand
why they hold their shape fit better
wear longer and are o greater value
than any other make

Wherever you live you can obtain W L
Dousrlas shoes Ills name and price la atsmredl-
on the bottom which protects youafralusthlxhi
prices and Inferior shoe Takno uuhttt-
tut Ask your dealer fer W L Douglas shoe
and Insist upon having them
fatt Coor tiilta uamft tHty will not uw hraisam
Write ler llluitrated Catalogol Pall St > lea
W L DOUULA3 Ocpt 12 U rontonMss

Plantation Chill Cure is Guaranteed
To cure or Monoy Rotunticd by Your Mworiant So Why Not Try IT Prloo ooo Retail
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